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     �सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke 

 
[The same Jeeva states can repeat many times like some repeated number counts. After all, no person or 
entity exists as real; everyone is just a measure of intelligence only; and can be repeated many times in the 
limitless expanse of Reality.]

 योथा� योत्पृ�ष्टः���द्य त्�) म�मरिरसि��+�� सि,ष्यो.णी/� �त� पृ+��मह) पृ�ष्टः� ग0रुस्त्�यो�।
Hey destroyer of enemies! Previously you as a disciple had asked me, your Guru, in the past the very same 
question you are asking me now.

[When did this happen? Was Rama previously born as Rama in some other Kalpa?
If he had attained the Mukti-state of Knowledge in that Kalpa itself, how did he get born again as Rama? 
Then what is the meaning of Mukti, if one is born again and again?
If such questions rise in the mind, listen to these words.
Chit can exist as anything at any time as any mind-pattern.
It can exist as many many Ramas and many many Vasishtas at any time at any place.
Jeevas are not separate entities, but only the Chit-state existing as the perceived fields.
There is no question of the same Rama being born again; or the same Vasishta getting born again.
Chit-state is like a beautiful garden of manifold varieties of flowers.
If Rama is a lotus blooming in the lake of pure knowledge, nothing prevents the lake from having a million 
lotuses (Ramas) blooming all over it. Each lotus is separate; yet the same.
This is the great ‘Chamatkaara of Chit-state’ that no one as an entity exists in the Chit-state or Jagat-state; 
yet there is the appearance of countless Jeevas with countless world-perceptions!
Actually the states of ignorance and knowledge do not exist at all in the Chit-state. 
Any name or form is just a mask it wears at will. Nothing stops it from wearing the mask of Rama or 
Vasishta, or ‘you even’ again and again!]

(This is Brahman talking to itself as two intellect levels of Rama and Vasishta.)

पृ0र�कल्पृ. दिह कस्मिंस्म)स्मिं4त्तत्त्�म�त्म�दि�क�स्मिंत्मक� आ��दि�यो) सिचत्प्रसितभा� ग0रुसि,ष्यो�त्म�� ��.।
ग0रुस्तत्रा�हमभा�) सि,ष्योस्त्�मभा�स्त�� पृ�ष्टः��न्म�) त्�मग्रस्था इ�म0द्धा�मर्ध�रर्ध��।
In a previous Kalpa, in some forest, this grand power of Chit (Reality) existed as the Guru and Shishya in 
some forest, as you and myself discussing the same thing like this (with the same forms and same 
characters). I was a Guru then; and you were my disciple.
You were seated in front of me; and with your highly qualified intellect asked me this.

[‘In the Chit-expanse, the Chit existed as a ‘Rama and Vasishta discussion-scene’, where that previous Rama
asked a similar question like this; and that previous Guru Vasishta answered that Rama like this’; says 
Vasishta. He uses the terms, ‘I’ and ‘you’ just for the purposes of communication only.
Since Rama was also now established in the knowledge of his true essence, and Vasishta was also in the 
same Chit-state, it is more like a scene where the Chit-state, directly manifesting as two levels of intellects, is
conversing with itself.]

 सि,ष्यो उ��च
Disciple spoke 

���स्यो भाग�स्मिं<=स्मिंन्र्ध मम.ममसित�),यो) दिक)  �श्योसित मह�कल्पृ. दिक)  �स्त0 � वि��श्योसित।
“You are the Lord of all! Shatter this great doubt of mine.
What gets destroyed in the ‘Great Dissolution’, what does not get destroyed?

[The word ‘MahaaKalpa’ is used by Rama to mean the great dissolution of the perceived world that happens 
at the highest level of Realization. If a person is established as the Chit-state itself, and sees yet a world 
around him as a dream-reality, then what is said to be destroyed, and what remains left back for the Knower 
of the highest grade?]
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ग0रुरु��च
Guru spoke

पृ0त्रा ,.�म,.�.णी दृश्योम�,0 वि��श्योसित योथा� योथा� स्�प्�पृ0र) �A�0प्तीं�) स्मिंस्थासितम�यो0��।
Son! The entire perceived vanishes without anything getting left over, like the Svapna-city vanishes when 
the Sushupti state rises up.
(The state of a Knower is that of a complete awakened state; yet it is sleep-like, since the world as the world 
is not perceived at all, like the dream is no more a dream when awake inside it.)

सि�वि��,.�.णी �श्योस्मिंन्त भा0�� ,/ला� दि�,� �,दिDयो� क�ला� Dम4/� � दिक) सिच��सि,ष्योत.।
�श्योस्मिंन्त ���भा+त�सि� व्यो�म�विपृ पृरिरणीश्योसित।
All the lands, hills, ten directions, actions, time, processes all get completely destroyed; and nothing gets left 
out. All the beings perish; even the emptiness gets destroyed completely.

[This dissolution is not the ordinary Pralaya state of the world of a Brahmaa; but refers to the complete 
dissolution of the perceived-state (all probable states) when the truth of the Self is realized with the highest 
form of intelligence. After the entire perceived dissolves off for a Knower, what gets left back?
He can not exist anymore as the threefold state of the perceiver perceiving the perceived.]

� ���जग��भा��म0पृलाब्र्ध0र�)भा��त $ ब्रह्मवि�स्मिंष्J�न्द्ररुद्र�द्य� यो. दिह क�रणीक�रणी) त.��मप्योसितकल्पृ�न्त. ��म�पृ�ह � 
वि�द्यत.।
Since there is no one to perceive the world in its entirety, even the higher level of beings like Brahmaa, 
Vishnu and Rudra and others, who act as the cause of the existence of the world (do not get left back); their 
names also do not remain when the complete dissolution occurs.

[No worlds, no Devas, nothing ever remains as with name and form.
The Yogi who is established in his own essence, is the pure Chit-state bereft of all the perceived phenomena.
There is no ‘you’ or ‘I’ or the world; there are no Devas; no humans; nothing whatsoever.
All the sounds refer only to the ‘Self’. All the names denote the Self only.
There is only the single ‘I’ which knows itself as all.
The unintelligent Reality that does not know of itself, knows itself as the ‘Self’ as the intelligence of the 
highest level, as if a journey is complete. The completeness which was hankering for completeness finds 
itself quiet in that completeness.
This is the highest state ever possible in the Chit-expanse. It is the state of Chit-expanse endowed with the 
utmost purity state of the intellect. Because of this, a JeevanMukta of the highest level like a Vasishta fares 
better than the unintelligent Chit-state.
JeevanMukta is rather a mirror held by the Chit-state to look at itself in its full form; or rather Chit-state is a 
mirror reflecting the JeevanMukta; the intelligent Chit reflected in the unintelligent Chit.]

सि,ष्योत. दिह सिच��क�,मव्योयोस्यो��0म�योत. तत्क�ला,.�त��.� �ग���0भा�ह.त0��।
There is only the changeless Chit-expanse that is left back; as inferred by us (who are endowed with 
intelligence), even as we experience a creation and think of what gets left out at that time.

[Who is asking this question, of what gets left back after the great dissolution of the perceived at the state of 
highest realization level? One who has not realized!
It is like asking, what gets left back, when the ghost is removed off fully through proper understanding!
What gets left back? 
The perceived is not at all there in the Brahman-state; so what remains when the imagined perceived is gone 
once for all? Only the Brahman remains!
The ‘Perceived’ never was!]
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सि,ष्यो उ��च
Disciple spoke 

���त� वि�द्यत. भा��� ��भा��� वि�द्यत. �त� इ�) तत्कथाम�भा�सिग वि�द्यम��) क्� गच्=सित।
The unreal can never exist; the real cannot ever cease to exist.
What happens to all this which exists as experienced by all (as real)? Where does it all go?

ग0रुरु��च
Guru spoke

� वि��श्योत ए�.�) तत� पृ0त्रा � वि�द्यत. ���त� वि�द्यत. भा��� ��भा��� वि�द्यत. �त�।
योत्त0 �स्त0त ए��स्मिंस्त � क��च� दिक) च� त�भा���त्म तद्र�म कथा) ��म वि��श्योसित।
This does not perish at all, my son, (because) it does not exist at all.
The unreal can never exist; the real cannot ever cease to exist.
That which is not there really as anything or anywhere, is non-existent.  So Rama, how can it perish?

क्� स्मिंस्थात) म�गत�ष्णी�म्बृ0 क्� स्मिंस्थार� द्वाPन्�0वि�भ्रम� क्� स्मिंस्थार� क. ,दृग्व्यो�स्मिंम्� क्� भ्र�न्त्यो��0भा�� स्मिंस्थार�।
How can the waters of the mirage exist? How can the illusion of the two moons stay stable?
Where does the hair roll seen in the sky (with infected eyes) be stable?
How can an illusory experience remain as stable?

��S दृश्योसिम�) पृ0त्रा भ्र�स्मिंन्तम�त्राम�न्मयो) स्�प्�. पृ0रसिम��भा�सित कथाम.तन्� ,�म्योसित।
Son! All this perceived is illusion only, and not real.
It shines like a city in the Svapna. How will it not disappear?

,�म्योत��म,.�.णी तथा� ���त्रा ����� योथा� ज�ग्रदिद्वार्धA स्�प्�� स्�प्�. �� ज�गर� योथा�।
This will completely subside off at all times at all places (for the best Knower), like the Svapna state in 
Jaagrat and the Jaagrat state in the Svapna.

योथा� स्�प्�पृ0र) ,�न्त) � ज��. क्��,0 गच्=सित ,�न्त) तथा� जगद्दृ �श्यो) � ज��. क्��,0 गच्=सित।
When the Svapna ends, we do not know where that Svapna-city vanished off into.
This perceived Jagat also, we do not know as to where it vanishes into, (when we realize the truth).

सि,ष्यो उ��च
Disciple spoke 

दिकसिम�) भा�सित भाग�न्� वि�भा�सित च दिक)  पृ0�� कस्यो.�) �स्त0�� रूपृ) सिचद्व्यो�म्�� वि�तत�क� त.�।
Bhagavan! What shines as this, and what does not shine as this?
What is the nature of that ‘Reality of Chit-expanse’ which is spread out like this?
[It is indeed an amazing truth that this world exists as if, though not-existing at all.
What is the nature of that Reality which exists as if like all this; yet is not all this?]

ग0रुरु��च
Guru spoke

सिच��क�,सिम�) पृ0त्रा स्�च्=) कचकच�योत. योन्��म तज्जगद्भा�सित जग�न्योन्� वि�द्यत.।
Son! This is the Chit-expanse with its pure glittering nature. This alone is the shine of the Jagat.
(This is the Reality; where the world exists not in the least.) There is no other thing called the world.
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अस्यो/तद्वास्त0�� रूपृ) सिचद्व्यो�म्�� वि�तत�क� त.� रूपृमत्योज�.��च्=) योदि�त्थाम�भा��त.।
This alone is the nature (form) of this reality of the Chit-expanse spread out like this.
It never discards its pure nature though it appears like this.

कच��कच�) �ग�क्षयो�त्म�स्यो सि�ज) �पृ0� व्यो�म�त्म ,0क्लाक� ष्णी) स्यो�द्यथा��योवि��� �पृ0�।
The glitter and non-glitter states of the nature of creation and destruction is its very nature, like the sky 
having the states of whiteness and blackness, or like a person having the limbs as his own self.

[Minds are like the mirrors that reflect the shine of the Chit-awareness.
Minded tainted by the Vaasanaas reflect their taints as the Jagat in the Chit; they are the ignorant Jeevas.
Minds pure and clean, reflect Chit itself; they are the Knowers.
Worlds stay as created in the minds of the ignorant.
Worlds stay as destroyed in the minds of the Knowers.
Worlds never end for the ignorant; worlds never even begin for the Knowers.
Reality stays as the Vaasanaa-fields of the ignorant, and also as the untainted worlds of the Knowers.]

योथा�यो) त्�) सि�त���न्तर.क ए��दि�त� कच/� तथा� ब्रह्म/��च्=�त्म �ग[ �ग�क्षयो.ऽक्षयोम $।
When you get reflected in the pure white waters, you are the same one, though reflected.
Similarly Brahman is pure untainted essence, and does not change in the creation and destruction states 
(which belong to the ignorant and knowing minds).

[In the tainted mind-waters, Chit shines as the Jagat. In the clean mind-waters, Chit shines as itself.]
 

योथा� स्�प्�. �0�0प्तीं. च सि�द्र/क/ ��क्षयो�सि�,) �ग[ऽस्मिंस्मन्प्रलायो. च/� ब्रह्म/क)  सिचसितरव्योयोम $।
In the Svapna and Sushupti, there is the basic state of undisturbed sleep continuously. 
Similarly there is only the Brahman state of changeless awareness at the time of creation-state (of the 
ignorant) and the dissolution-state (of the Knower).

योथा� स्�प्�. जगद्द्रष्टः0� ,�न्त) ,�म्योत्यो,.�त� तद्वा�स्मज्जगदि��) ,�न्त) ,�म्योत्यो,.�त�।
As it happens in the Svapna state (where the person who is in the dream vanishes off along with the dream) 
the ‘seer of the Jagat (Jaagrat)’ vanishes off completely, (when he wakes up in Knowledge); and this world 
of ours also quietens down the same way without a trace (for the Knower who realizes the truth).

[A person, who has realized the truth, is in the ‘fourth state of Turyaa’ (as believed by the ignorant who are 
in Jaagrat/Svapna/Sushupti states), with his vision of Knowledge. Though he moves about in the world doing
normal activities, he will not see anything as real; and will be always conscious of the fact, that every bit of 
the perceived is just some form of Bodha (information or disturbance in the quietness or some probable state 
of Reality), and is valid at the moment of experience only.
He is always absorbed in the ‘present’ only, undisturbed by the past or future thoughts.
Like in an animal, his memory is for survival in the world only.
He does not remember anything of the world, like the ignorant hang on to.

Jaagrat state of the world has been always described as equal to Svapna state because of its empty 
meaningless nature. What place do ‘you’ hold in this dream-like infinite expanse of the perceived?
Imagine the extent of the ‘space’ which contains countless worlds filled with countless beings, never 
reaching the finish line ever! What is your tiny mind-experience worth, after all?
What is your minuscule false identity worth in the expanse of this infinity?
Any identity limited by a name and form is highly insignificant in the infinite range of perceptions that arise 
in the Chit-expanse as its very nature.
A man of realization knows the worthlessness of any identity; and exists as the huge space of Chit-expanse 
itself as his formless form. He dismisses any perceived as just some Bodha of the nature of unreal. 
He has woken up from the Svapna state of Jaagrat.
The moment you wake up from a dream, the ‘dream-person’ along with the others in the dream and the 
objects in the dream, vanishes off into nothingness. You are in another world of people and objects suddenly,
when waking up to the Jaagrat-world from the Svapna world.
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What happened to all those people in the dream world? 
Do they exist elsewhere having their own dreams? 
‘Of course not’, you will say; because you have a through understanding that the dream-world was made of 
nothingness; and nothing of it was ever real, and those people you saw in the dream-world do not exist at all.
Dream was just a mind-state only, belonging just to you. 
The others in the dream were also made of your mind-content only.
What happens then, if you wake up to Turyaa-state from this Jaagrat state?
Jaagrat-world does not vanish off; but stays as it is; as if waiting to finish the dream off, till the body 
belonging to this world meets its death.
It is the ordinance of Brahmaa that the body will not vanish off till its death. Therefore, a JeevanMukta, who 
is liberated while the body is still alive, has to use the mind and the body, till the body meets its death here.
This is the ordained rule of this Brahmaa of this world.
What is his state now as a man who is awake in the Turyaa state?
He sees nothing as a body; but receives only the information of a body which is like a dream-character for 
him. He allows it to act the usual way; and just keeps watch over all the events of the perceived, like a man 
watching a drama enacted on some stage.
Here, Vasishta is stating that the Jaagrat state vanishes off for a man who wakes up in the Turyaa state, like a
dream-world vanishes off for a man who has woken up from the dream.
Then, do all the people cease to exist for a Knower? Will they not continue to live in their own worlds of 
dreams? Will not the world exist as a reality for those ignorant ones, though a Knower sees no reality in the 
world happenings?]

त�न्योत्रा�स्मिंस्त खे. खे�ख्यो) तथा.त्योङ्ग � वि�द्मह. अ,ङ्क्यो) पृरखे. त्�.त�स्मस्मिंच्चद्व्यो�स्मिंम्� �)भा��त $।
Dear one! We do not know that there is something else elsewhere as the emptiness named the empty state 
(like a Svapna world). There is not such a possibility of some empty state of the world existing outside of a 
perceiver, as another one’s experience, since this world exists only as the Vaasanaa-fulfilment states in the 
Chit-expanse.

[Vasishta explains:
A perceived world is possible only when a perceiver is there.
All the perceivers in the ignorant level are not real individuals; but are just some processes of Vaasanaa-
fulfilment only. 
A Realized person is alone the real one as the ‘Reality-state which is endowed with intelligence’.
 As a Chit-state he is fully awake to his reality-state.
In that state there are no Vaasanaas; and no perceiver-entity.
He alone is! Rather; it alone is a he (a Purusha), the intelligent Chit-state!
‘Tat’ is now a ‘SaH’! (That is a He) 
Brahman state is a ‘Purushottama’ (excellent person) with stabilized intelligence.

That nameless unintelligent state is now a ‘He’ (not a gender-word)!
It is the Chit-state which is aware of the bliss of its existence.  
There is only the ‘Bodha’ of all that is seen.
Every object and person shines as a form of Bodha alone!

Chit-state which is unintelligent, shines forth in its full state of awareness with the intelligence and a vague 
mind-tool as if. This is the natural state of a JeevanMukta.
A JeevanMukta understands that he never lived at all as anything; and is a permanent Mukta-state without a 
life of any sort. He has no past or future; but only the eternal present.
If the Knower has woken up from this dream called the world, do others vanish off?
What is there to vanish, when they were never there at all?

Will not the world continue to exist, even after realization?
What world? A perceiver is a must for any perception to arise. 
There is no perceiver at all in the Knower’s state. He is the Chit-state.
Like the dream people do not exist after the dream is over, the Jaagrat people do not exist for the one ho has 
woken up from the ignorance.
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Vasishta says:
Rama! ‘I as the Chit-state’ am not aware of any other perceiver existing as a separate entity, keeping the 
Jagat alive. If another perceiver is holding his dream world alive, then it is not any separate entity, but some 
Vaasanaa-field only that is rising as some experience.
I am a fulfilled state of all the wants and Vaasanaas.
Therefore nothing exists for me except my awareness of my own true nature.]

योथा.ह�स्मस्मिंच्च��क�,कच�) �ग��)क्षयो. तथा�न्योत्�)वि���क�,) �/�सिमत्योत्रा क� प्रम�।
If our Chit-expanse glitter enters another perceiver’s expanse when destroyed (and stays as a world-
existence), it will again vanish when it is destroyed there (by his realization-state).
Therefore, it has to be considered that such a shine is not there at all.

[If I stop imagining a world, you cannot prove its existence as another person’s imagination.
An imagination in no way can act as the proof.
If you still argue that the ignorant live in their own perceived fields, and that the world continues even after a
realized person wakes up from the dream; it is not correct.
If you state that Chit-expanse is still shining as a world in some other mind or minds, then  it is like saying, 
‘I have woken up from my dream; and the people who were in my dream are still holding on to the dream-
world; and the dream-world exists somewhere else as their realities’.
However, it is a proven fact that their dreams also will vanish off when they wake up some day.
That means that the dream is something which ceases to exist when you wake up.
Real never ceases to exist; unreal can never be!
Therefore, any world experienced by anyone has no stability, because it is just some mind-content only. 
When this mind-content is destroyed in a Knower, how can the world of people still exist for him?
How can the world exist as another ones one’s dream, if you have woken up from it already?
How can imagination exist as a reality, after the imagination is gone?
There were no one there; no others; no you; no I; nothing at all. It was just a momentary delusion like what 
Vasishta experienced when he was created by his father.
Chit in its knowledge-state knew the nature of delusion; that is all. 
There is no one at all but just the silent state with its knowledge of delusion also!
How can the perceived exist for anybody, when no one is there as anybody?!]

सि,ष्यो उ��च
Disciple spoke 

ए�) च.त्तद्यथा� स्�प्�. द्रष्टः0रन्यो� � दृश्योर्ध�� वि�द्यत. तद्वा�न्योत्रा मन्यो.ऽस्मिंस्त जग��दि�र्ध��।
If it is so, then we can imagine that there is another perceiver who is a different one in the Svapna; and the 
world can exist for him as the perceived.

[When I am living here in this world, I perceive that there are others who are different from me. Therefore, 
when I do some Vichaara-practice and realize the truth, and wake to the knowledge-state of Turyaa, will not 
others also be there who have to do the same Vichaara-practice and realize the truth and wake up? 
Till they realize, will not the world exist for them?]
   

ग0रुरु��च
Guru spoke

ए�म.तन्मह�प्र�ज्ञ स्�रूपृ) त0 � तज्जगस्मिंत्चसित भा�सित स्�रूपृ) तत्तद्वा�.� � भा�सित च।
Hey great intelligent one! If what you say is true, then it is one’s own nature shining as the perceived; and 
not a Jagat. Chit alone shines as its own nature; and does not shine also.

[There is no perceiver existing apart from the Chit-state. It is Chit shining as the Jagat.
Chit actually does not shine as another thing. Chit ‘is’; and that is all!
How the idea of many can be there in a state where there is no manifoldness at all?]
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� भा�सित � च तस्मिंत्क) सिचन्� च तस्मिंत्क) सिच�.� �त्तस्मिंच्च��क�,कच�) क.  तत्रा ���द्दृ �,A।
It does not shine; it is not anything; not anything as real also.
(‘Real’ and ‘unreal’ are the words belonging to the delusion state.)
It is just the shine of Chit-expanse. Where can real and unreal exist there?

वि�द्यत. तविद्धा ���त्रा ��S ��[णी �����, � वि�द्यत. च तस्मिंत्क) सिचत्��S ���त्रा �����।
It alone exists everywhere as all by all at all times. (It is the awareness of all!)
It does not exist at all as all everywhere at all times. (It is the awareness of oneself only!)

तत्�त्तत्����� ���म�च्च��विद्धा ��स्मिंखेला) तन्मयो) तस्मिंच्च��क�,) � ��सि, � च ��सि, तत $।
That is Reality. That exists always as all as unreal. Everything is unreal; but made of that.
That Chit expanse is imperishable; and the world is also imperishable.

योन्��म �स्मिंच्च��क�,) �ग�प्रलायोरूविपृ तत्तद्दृ0�खे�यो�पृरिरज्ञ�त) पृरिरज्ञ�त) पृर� ,म�।
When not understood it results in pain; when understood it is the supreme quietness.
That which is referred to as the Chit-expanse is of the form of creation and destruction.

वि�द्यत. ���था/�.�) ��S ���त्रा �����, � वि�द्यत. ���था� च ��S ���त्रा �����।
It exists in all manners as all at all places at all times. (It is all.)
It does not exist in all manners as all at all places at all times. (It is not all, because it is not manifold.)

[What is not Brahman?
What you define as an inert object also is Chit’s existence as the silent state.
It is as if all these objects are absorbed in the unperturbed Samaadhi state.
Every object and person is made of awareness alone.
Every point of space is a sanctum sanctorum of Chit-Ishvara!
Every moment is the unshaken presence of Chit-Ishvara!
There is not ‘many’ at all! All the sounds and names refer only to the Chit-state. 
Everywhere, every point of existence is Chit-expanse, including the awareness that shines as the ‘I’ in all!
Everyone who utters the ‘I’ or does not utter it verbally, be it a Deva, or human, or an Asura, or an animal, or
a tree, or an insect, or a rock, or mud lump, or a pot or a cloth, or whatever; all these ‘I’s are the Chit-
expanse saying ‘I’ ‘I’ ‘I’! Hear all the sounds as referring to Chit! See all the forms as referring to Chit!
Smell the Chit; taste the Chit; eat the Chit; be the Chit!   Where is the so-called world?]

ए� �.�� घटः� ,/ला� पृटः� स्फो�टःस्तटः� �टः� त�णीमस्मिंग्�� स्था��र) च ज)गम) ���म.� च
अस्मिंस्त ��स्मिंस्त च ,+न्यो) च दिDयो� क�ला� �भा� महP भा���भा��A भा�� भा+सित���,�� पृ�,�� ,0भा�,0भा��।
This great shining state is the pot, the hill, the cloth, the burst of things, the bank, the fig tree, the grass, the 
fire, the plant, the animal, everything that is there.
It is the emptiness, action, time, sky, earth, existence and non-existence, the birth, the living, the destruction, 
the binding ropes, the auspicious and inauspicious things; all these that exist; and those which do not exist 
also (for the limited intelligence).

तन्��स्त्यो.� � योन्��म सि�त्योम.कस्तथा� बृदिह� आदि�मध्योमथा�न्त) त0 क�लावित्रातयोम.� च।
Those which are known as eternity, one, outside, beginning, middle, end, and the three modes of time; these 
do not exist at all. (All these are just words belonging to the delusion-state.)

[Eternity is valid only for those who die or live as limited by some time-span.
One is there, just to deny the two-ness.
Beginning, middle end is for the perishable objects only.
Past is just memories; future is just some non-existing imagination.
Present is also some time mode as connected to a past and future.
There is only the continuous ‘is’ state; an empty state of mind, which is freed of all the afflictions connected 
to the non-existing world!]
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��S ��[णी ���त्रा ����/��त्रा वि�द्यत., ��S ��[णी ���त्रा �����त्रा � वि�द्यत.।
All, by all, everywhere, always exists here (as Chit).
All, by all, everywhere, always does not exist here (as Jagat).

यो�/�) र�म ����त्म ���म.��स्मिंस्त �����, ब्रह्म�त्मत्��त्स्�प्��)वि�द्त्पृ0रन्यो�यो.� �/ त��।
Rama! In this manner, this essence of all is always there as all.
It is the essence of Brahman alone shining as all, like the Svapna world shines forth from oneself.

त�णी) कत�� त�णी) भा�क्तृ�  ब्रह्म�त्��त्त�णी) वि�भा0�, घटः� कत�� घटः� भा�क्तृ� घटः� ��[श्वर.श्वर�,
दृसि,� कत�� दृसि,भाiक्तृ� दृसि,� ��[श्वर.श्वर�, सिगरिर� कत�� सिगरिर� भा�क्तृ� सिगरिर� ��[श्वर.श्वर�,
�र� कत�� �र� भा�क्तृ� �र� ��[श्वर.श्वर�, प्रत्यो.क)  ����स्त+��) कत�� भा�क्तृ� पृर�त्पृर�,
अ��दि�सि�र्ध�� र्ध�त� ��S ब्रह्म�त्मक)  योत�।
The very grass piece in front of you is the doer; the enjoyer.
Being the essence of Brahman, this grass piece is the omnipresent Lord.
The very pot in front of you is the doer. Pot is the enjoyer. Pot is the lord of all lords.
Sight (all that you perceive) is the doer. Sight is the enjoyer. Sight is the lord of all lords.
Hill (any solid structure) is the doer. Hill is the enjoyer. Hill is the lord of all lords.
Man (living being) is the doer. Man is the enjoyer. Man is the lord of all lords.
As separate individual forms, the Supreme alone is the doer and enjoyer; since everything is the 
beginningless endless Brahman essence, the support of all.  

[Why do you think that you alone are the chosen awareness-point from where Chit bursts forth as the world? 
Every object in front of you defined by your intelligence as inert is itself the Chit-state perceiving you (the 
limited form), as an object of Knowledge. 
You are the ‘perceived’ for that silent Chit-state of a stone or a grass, which is aware of you as the perceived.
You are in its silent-dream may be!
If you as the perceiver believe that you are aware of an object of knowledge, what is there to prevent the 
object in front of you to act as your perceiver? It has no senses, no mind, and no intelligence; so you think?
It is in its no-mind state. It is just aware of you! You and the object exist for each other.
Your body and the objects outside of it are all made of the same elements.
You can make sounds as words; and are given to more imaginations. Inert objects are silent; and are with no-
imaginations. They are more in the Chit-state than you!]

त�णीक0 म्भा��योस्त्�.त. स्�यो� वि�भा0तयो� वि�भा0� ए�)रूपृ� स्मिंस्थात� रूपृ) योदिद्वाभा�त� क्षयो��योA।
Even the grass piece and pot etc, pervade everywhere as the very nature of Brahman, and are the 
omnipresent Lord. They stay as this only as the all pervading state of Brahman, where destruction and 
production are seen.

बृ�ह्यो�ऽथाiस्मिंस्त � ए�.ह कत�� भा�क्तृ� तथा�वि�र्ध�, वि�ज्ञ��म�त्राम.��स्मिंस्त कत�� भा�क्तृ�  तथा�वि���),
� कस्मिं4च्च/� कत[ह � भा�क्तृ� तथा�वि���), कस्मिं4�Pश्वर ए�.ह कत�� भा�क्तृ� तथा�वि���म $।
(All the view points of all thinkers are the shine of Chit-expanse only.)
For those who have the objects outside of them, he alone is the doer and enjoyer there also.
For those who hold that there is only the Vijnaana, he is the doer and enjoyer as them also.
 (Actually) there is no doer or enjoyer for those who hold on to such a view point; only the Ishvara alone is 
the doer and enjoyer for those who hold on to such a viewpoint.

���म.� पृ�. तस्मिंस्मन्�)भा�त्यो0त्तम�त्तम. वि�र्धयो� प्रसित�.र्ध�4 क.  त. �स्मिंन्त � �स्मिंन्त क. ।
Everything happens in that most excellent state only.
The rules and prohibitions that govern the world; which are there, which are not there?

,0द्धा. द्रष्टः.� सिचद्व्यो�म दृश्योत�सिम� भा��योत्स्�म�त्म��) जगदि�सित पृश्यो.वित्तष्टः.���मयोम $।
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Chit-expanse imagines as if a perceived world, in its own pure state like a perceiver.
It sees itself as the world and stays without getting affected by it.

���� दृ,� वि�सिर्धसि��.र्धदृ,4 ����� �)कल्पृ�.��वि�,.��,.�पृ+����
�त्यो�स्मिंत्मक�� �ततम.� � च/� �त्यो� रूपृ) योथा��0भा�मत्रा योत� स्�रूपृम $।
All the perceived objects with the rules and prohibitions governing them, getting observed with particular 
qualities, and staying as memories and Vaasanaas later, are real always for the experiencer, and not real for 
the other. Every individual stays as the world that he alone experiences.

इसित त्�यो� सि,ष्योतयो� म�स्मिंन्तक�च्छ्रुत) पृ0र� त.� � च�सि� बृ0द्धा��� $।
तत�ऽ�0भा+यो�न्योजगद्भा��द्भा��सि�ह�द्य ज�त�ऽसि� त�.� पृ�च्=सि�।
In this manner, you had listened to all this from me in the past. You did not understand it then.
After experiencing another Jagat, now you are born here, and are asking the same question.

[It is as if the same Jeeva evolves through the repeat stories of his life.
At any moment a Jeeva exists as so many probable states from the lowest to the highest.
Whatever you choose at any moment, decides which probable state you will rise or fall to.
The potential state (Aatman) stays ready with any probable state that you can exists at any moment (as the 
three fold perception state). The very next (non-conscious) mind-agitation makes the choice, and the chosen 
perception state rises from the Aatman itself as your world-experience.
Practice the choice-less state of quietness; and stay as the witness for the natural shine of Chit.
Be the flowing river, and not the rotten grass tossed by the waves.]

ज्ञ��) ��.त�स्मिंखेला) श्री0तम0त्तम) सिचत्�)��र�Pघ�रज��सि�तरस्मिंश्मविबृम्बृम $।
The true knowledge of excellence, which shines brightly like the white disc of the moon rising in the 
prolonged dark night of the worldly existence, has been heard by you.

ज�तस्त्�मभ्यो0�यो���मला/कबृ�र्ध उत्��यो� म�हम�0वित्तष्टः योथा�गत) त्�म $।
You are now endowed with the taintless knowledge. Throw away the delusion; get up and attend to your life 
duties which come to you in the course of life.

सितष्टः)स्त��त्मसि� पृर. वि�मलास्�भा��. ����त्मक.  तपृसित ���पृ��था�म0क्तृ�
सि����णी,�न्तमसितरम्बृरक�,क�न्त� र्धम[णी र�ज्योम�0पृ�लायो त�णी�त�ष्णी�।
Established in the state of Self of taintless nature of the Supreme, which burns as a fire in each Jeeva, staying
free of all the words and meanings (objects), with a mind quietly resting in the Nirvaana state, feeling 
pleasant like the taintless hollow of the sky, freed of all the desires, rule the kingdom with righteousness.

 


